We report the characterization of a highly germline competent C57BL/6N mouse embryonic stem cell line, JM8. To simplify breeding schemes, the dominant agouti coat color gene was restored in JM8 cells by targeted repair of the C57BL/6 nonagouti mutation. These cells provide a robust foundation for large-scale mouse knockout programs that aim to provide a public resource of targeted mutations in the C57BL/6 genetic background.
C57BL/6 is one of the best characterized inbred strains of mice and is the reference strain for the mouse genome sequence 1 . However, genetic manipulation of the mouse genome is carried out predominantly in embryonic stem cells derived from the 129 strain of mice. A reliance on 129 embryonic stem cells is not ideal, particularly for genetic studies of immunology, neurobiology and physiology. Recently, large-scale knockout programs have been established to mutate all protein-coding genes in mouse using a combination of gene-trapping and gene-targeting strategies 2 . For these resources, C57BL/6 embryonic stem cells had been chosen for the production of mutant alleles as this genetic background is better suited for the large-scale phenotyping efforts that will follow.
Several laboratories have reported the establishment of C57BL/6 embryonic stem cell lines from the C57BL/6J and C57BL/6N substrains of mice [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , but the use of these cell lines for highthroughput genetic engineering in mice has met with limited success owing to low germline transmission rates 10 . The value of embryonic stem cell resources critically depends on achieving high germline transmission rates among individual clones. In contrast to C57BL/6 cells, embryonic stem cells derived from the 129 strain of mice have proven to be robust. For example, 80% of clones from the BayGenomics and Sanger Institute gene trap resources were able to colonize the germline of mice after blastocyst injection (W.C.S. and K.C.L., unpublished data) 8 .
As a foundation for the international mouse knockout program 2 , we sought to establish feeder-dependent and feeder-free C57BL/6 embryonic stem cells with reliable and robust germline colonization. We established several male cell lines from C57BL/6J and C57BL/6N blastocysts on fibroblast feeder cells using standard methods 11 . C57BL/6N embryonic stem cells showed better growth and morphology compared to C57BL/6J embryonic stem cells (data not shown). Furthermore, attempts to culture C57BL/6J embryonic stem cells on gelatin in the presence of leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) were unsuccessful, whereas C57BL/6N embryonic stem cells readily adapted to feeder-free conditions. An embryonic stem cell line derived from C57BL/6N blastocysts, JM8, possessed a normal male (XY) karyotype (data not shown) and exhibited a normal undifferentiated morphology when cultured on feeder cells and on gelatin-treated plates ( Fig. 1a ). Injections of earlypassage JM8 cells into albino C57BL/6-Tyr c-Brd blastocysts produced chimeras with high coat color chimerism, a sex distortion in favor of males and a high proportion of chimeras with 100% contribution to both somatic tissues and the germline (Supplementary Data 1). To confirm the genetic purity of the JM8 cell line, we genotyped 19 single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers that distinguish the N and J substrains of C57BL/6 mice ( Fig. 1b and Supplementary  Table 1 ; J.L.M. and D.R.B., unpublished). This analysis confirmed their C57BL/6N origin. Although the J and N substrains are very closely related (only 102 of 139,561 genotyped SNPs are discordant) several phenotypic differences have been noted 12, 13 .
Genetic variability in a population of embryonic stem cells is the critical determinant of their performance and this can only be assessed by the analysis of large numbers of subclones. We therefore isolated a set of clonal sublines either on feeders or on gelatin and tested these for their germline transmission potential (Supplementary Data 1). In these experiments, most clones exhibited very high rates of chimera formation, producing large numbers of chimeras in which a high percentage or even all of the cells were derived from the injected embryonic stem cells. Notably, 80% of the chimeras were male, indicating that sex conversion of female host blastocysts had occurred in most cases. Upon breeding, we observed an exceptionally high rate of clonal germline transmission, calculated as the fraction of total clones injected that produce at least one male chimera with embryonic stem cell contribution to the germline. From injections of approximately 40 blastocysts per subline, 76% (16 of 21) of the sublines gave rise to at least one germline male chimera. Moreover, culturing cells under feeder-free conditions does not compromise the pluripotency of JM8 embryonic stem cells.
Two sublines in particular, JM8.F6 (feeder-dependent) and JM8.N4 (feeder-free) produced favorable results, and we tested them for their ability to support high-throughput gene targeting. We expanded targeted JM8 embryonic stem cell clones generated for the large-scale knockout program (W.C.S. et al., unpublished data) and microinjected them as above. From injections of 320 targeted clones, we determined the clonal germline transmission rate to be at least 65% ( Table 1 and Supplementary Data 2). This should be regarded as a minimum estimate of germline potential since the re-injection of clones is expected, in some cases, to recover failures. Targeted clones derived from the feeder-free JM8.N4 cell line appear to be particularly proficient, producing a 70% clonal rate of germline transmission.
Copy-number changes are common in cultured embryonic stem cells and, if transmitted, are likely to contribute to phenotypic variation 14 . We expanded early-passage JM8.F6 and JM8.N4 cells and examined them by comparative genome hybridization (CGH) using a tiling path bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) array (0.2 megabase (Mb) resolution; Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Both sublines exhibited a normal XY karyotype. For JM8.F6, CGH analysis revealed no copynumber variants in comparison with genomic DNA from C57BL/6NTac mice. The JM8.N4 subline harbored a copynumber gain of a 1.7 Mb region (positions 79225351-80900647) of chromosome 10. However, the hybridization signal suggested that this variant was present only in a subset of the cells.
Blastocysts of various strains can be used in combination with C57BL/6 embryonic stem cells. We routinely used albino C57BL/ 6-Tyr c-Brd blastocysts as hosts; these mice have been maintained as a closed colony for 20 years and selected to be highly fecund for blastocyst production. The injection of C57BL/6N embryonic stem cells into C57BL/6-Tyr c-Brd blastocysts was a particularly favorable strain combination for germline transmission. However, in test crosses to detect embryonic stem cell contribution to the germline we crossed the chimeras to albino C57BL/6-Tyr c-Brd mice, producing hybrid F 1 mice from the C57BL/6-Tyr c-Brd and C57BL/6N substrains. To obtain pure inbred C57BL/6N G 1 mice, a separate cross with C57BL/6N mice is required after identifying chimeras with germline colonization. Although this can be avoided with strains like C57BL/6J A W-J , C57BL/6J-Tyr c-2J or BALB/c, they are specialist strains with limited availability and poor fecundity; thus their use should be avoided.
Currently, most transgenic facilities inject strain 129-derived embryonic stem cells into C57BL/6 host blastocysts. To capitalize on the widespread experience with and availability of the C57BL/6 host blastocyst, we repaired the Agouti locus in JM8.F6 embryonic stem cells by gene targeting. Restoring Agouti function to C57BL/ 6N embryonic stem cells allows visualization of embryonic stem cell-derived mice by coat color (Supplementary Note) and permits the recovery of pure inbred mice from test crosses with C57BL6/N mice.
The nonagouti mutation in C57BL/6 strains is due to an 11.8 kilobase pair retrotransposon in the first intron of the Agouti gene, which abolishes transcription of Agouti mRNA 15 . We designed a targeting strategy to delete the retrotransposon from the locus and restore Agouti gene function ( Fig. 1c and Supplementary Fig. 2 ). 
BRIEF COMMUNICATIONS
We replaced the retrotransposon with a selectable marker, which we subsequently removed using Flp recombinase. The resulting Agouti allele contains a net deletion of 607 base pairs of intron sequence relative to the 129 strain Agouti allele and retains a single Flp recombinase target site. We injected three independent clones into albino C57BL/6-Tyr c-Brd blastocysts. All three produced chimeras with high percentage agouti coat color contribution and germline colonization, with one clone, JM8A3, showing particularly high frequencies ( Table 1 and Supplementary Data 2). As these cells are heterozygous for the corrected Agouti allele, test crosses with C57BL/6N mice yielded embryonic stem cell-derived offspring with either an agouti or a black coat (Fig. 1d) . We analyzed gross copy-number variation of JM8A3 DNA compared to the normal JM8.F6 line by array CGH and found no differences at the 0.2 Mb resolution of the assay (Fig. 1e) . To assess the suitability of JM8A3 cells for high-throughput gene targeting, we performed targeting experiments and measured the clonal transmission rate of targeted clones as above. We obtained a clonal germline transmission rate of 80% from the injection of 11 targeted clones ( Table 1 and Supplementary Data 2) .
In summary, we derived robust, highly stable, germline-competent embryonic stem cells from the C57BL/6 genetic background that are suitable for high-throughput genetic manipulation. These cells are easily propagated using standard embryonic stem culture conditions, in the presence and absence of feeder cells, obviating the need for expensive specialty medium 6 . We introduced a dominant agouti coat color marker into the JM8.F6 subline with no adverse effects on genome stability or germline transmission potential. Agouti JM8 cells take advantage of the widespread use of C57BL/ 6J mice for blastocyst injection by enabling visual assessment of coat color contribution and germline transmission. Moreover, C57BL/ 6N mice may be used in test crosses to identify chimeras with germline colonization and to produce pure inbred C57BL/6N G 1 mice (Fig. 2) . This saves one generation of breeding and facilitates the use of this cell line for both small and large-scale mouse genetics programs. JM8, JM8.F6, JM8.N4 and JM8A3 embryonic stem cells are available upon request from the Knockout Mouse Project repository (http://www.komp.org/) and the European Conditional Mouse Mutagenesis repository (http://www.eummcr.org/).
METHODS
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at http://www.nature.com/naturemethods/.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Methods website. 
ONLINE METHODS
Mouse strains and embryonic stem cell derivation. C57BL/6J (Jackson Laboratory), C57BL/6JCrl (Charles River Laboratories) and C57BL/6NTac (Taconic) were obtained from commercial breeders. The C57BL/6-Tyr c-Brd mice were maintained as a closed colony by A.B. 17 . Embryonic stem cell lines were established from C57BL/6J and C57BL/6N blastocysts on feeder cells using standard methods 11 .
Media and reagents. For embryonic stem cell culture, 500 ml Knockout DMEM (Invitrogen) was supplemented with 5 ml of 100Â L-glutamine (Invitrogen), 5 ml of 100Â b-mercaptoethanol (0.36 ml b-mercaptoethanol in 500 ml PBS, filter sterilized), 100 U ml -1 LIF (Millipore) and 10% to 15% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen, lot 40F1150K). Trypsin solution was prepared by adding 20 ml of 2.5% trypsin solution (Invitrogen) and 5 ml of chicken serum (Invitrogen) to 500 ml of filter-sterilized PBS containing 0.1 g EDTA (Sigma) and 0.5 g of D-glucose (Sigma).
Embryonic stem cell culture. JM8 embryonic stem cells were grown either on a feeder layer of SNL7 fibroblasts 16 (neomycinand/or puromycin-resistant) or on gelatinized tissue culture plates in embryonic stem cell medium containing 15% or 10% serum, respectively. For routine passage of stem cells grown on feeders, confluent cultures were washed twice with prewarmed PBS and trypsinized for 15 min at 37 1C. Ten volumes of prewarmed medium were added, the cells were dispersed by passing gently through a pipette and transferred at a dilution of 1:3 into new plates containing feeders (plated for at least one week before use). Passage of cells on gelatinized plates was carried out in a similar manner, except the cells were trypsinized for 7 min and passed at a dilution of 1:5 into freshly gelatinized plates (treated for 1 min with PBS containing 0.1% gelatin (Sigma)). The medium was replaced the next day, and the cells typically reached confluence 2 d after passaging. For blastocyst injections, embryonic stem cells were grown for 2 d to confluence, trypsinized as described above, pelleted for 3 min at 1,000g, and resuspended in HEPES-buffered embryonic stem cell media (pH 7.6) containing 15% serum.
SNP and CGH analysis. Genomic DNA was prepared by standard methods from early-passage embryonic stem cells grown in the absence of feeders or mouse tail samples. SNP analysis was performed with a panel of 768 SNPs using the Illumina Golden Gate platform. Nineteen SNPs are polymorphic between N and J substrains ( Supplementary Table 1 ). CGH analysis was performed as described 14 .
Targeting the nonagouti locus. Primers used for initial cloning of the Agouti breakpoint and genotyping the A tm1Brd allele were 5¢-GCTCCCCGCGGTGCTTCCAGATGTGGAAAGAAGTTC-3¢ (includes SacII site) and 5¢-CGCCGGTACCGATCTGGCACTG CCTTTAAGAGTA-3¢ (includes KpnI site). The targeting vector endpoints are 154830701 and 154868845 (chromosome 2, NCBI m37 coordinates).
Construction of the targeting vector (ATV-20) was as follows: a fragment of the wild-type agouti locus spanning the insertion site was amplified by PCR (using the primers above) from a 129S7 strain BAC (bMQ-37M9). A positive-negative selection cassette containing Flp recombinase target (FRT)-flanked neomycin phosphotransferase II (neo; confers G418/kanamycin drug resistance) and herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (TK; sensitizes to the drug 1-(2¢-deoxy-2¢-fluoro-b-D-arabinofuranosyl)-5-iodouracil, FIAU) genes was cloned into BglII and EcoRI restriction sites, which closely flank the insertion site. Use of these restriction sites results in a small deletion of a 607 bp BglII-EcoRI fragment in the final allele relative to wild-type agouti. We electroporated the resulting construct into recombination-competent Escherichia coli 18 carrying a C57BL/6J BAC (RP23-192A6) that contains the agouti locus (that is, nonagouti allele). This resulted in the replacement of the nonagouti insertion in the BAC by the selection cassette. A fragment of this BAC containing the selection cassette was retrieved by gap repair recombineering to complete construction of the targeting vector. The 5¢ and 3¢ homology arms are 9 and 13 kilobase pairs, respectively ( Supplementary Fig. 2a ). Vector DNA is isogenic with C57BL/6J except immediately around the selection cassette, but targeting is efficient in a C57BL/6N background for the targeting in JM8.F6 cells: 7/50 screened G418resistant colonies were correctly targeted (14%). Clones were screened by Southern blot for the initial targeting ( Supplementary  Fig. 2b) . A correctly targeted clone was expanded and electroporated with a pFLPe expression plasmid 19 to remove the selection cassette and leave a single FRT site. Clones that had lost the selection cassette were selected in 200 nM FIAU and screened by PCR using the primers above ( Supplementary Fig. 2c ). The resulting A tm1Brd allele (MGI: 3842513) confers an all-over agouti coat, unlike a spontaneously reversion isolated in a C57BL/6J colony, which has a white belly 20 (Supplementary Fig. 2d ).
